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RE VIV AL COMING SOON

Receives New Books.

me of th new book recently placed
n the library di play
helve which are of interest may
Th
large
and
nthu ia ti be mentioned
a
follows:which heard "The
ouno- "Five Great Philo ophi s of Life·•
11fr-. \ 'inthr p" o-iyen by the by Hyde, ·•J--Iistcry f Ethic " by
Juni r
las
\'edn
da nig·ht R gers, "\\ orld Literature'
by
wa · \'ery m ch pl a 'ed with th M ulton, "History
f Cla sical
liahtful little drama and th Philology" by Peck. '·Common
rk f the well
en. e in Politic:"
by Hedges,
Th
·'India
Awak ning''
by Eddy,
son 1 ewhat
different
"Prin iples and Iethods of Geoany hing h retofore presented at metrical
Optic " by . outhall,
tt i:I in.
The com dy wa ·., rigin of Tragedy"
by RidgeJ arl ling but
ntirel
incidental way, " ritical Philosophy
of
t th heart tirrin pathos of the Kant" by aird. "Na-tural Drills
trul dramatic pl t.
Iany com- in Expre si n' by Phillips, "Esm n ed on the beneficial 111 ral sential
tep
in Readino- and
f th p!a
hi h , as pra tical
peaking" by Fox. and ·'Effecconditi n of th da .
tive peaking". b Phillips.
De ides thi \'aluable addition
Caste Is Strong . .
of
book , tudent · in French will
·e
h parLcipated
111
be
especially
int re ted in the
ti n ue t b r,arti ularl
l
ari
Daily,
"Le
Matin" which
upon the careful
now
appear
n
th
llege readr r~diti n of th
ino· table.
This paper has been
par .
Lydia
elefforts
of
r .
in hr p carried the secured through th
Prof.
Ro
elot
and
will
be
user!
in a manner which dernplend' d abili y and. by him in hi French cla se
Jh ,, 1·
in erprc iJ.li n.
he
f each individual
per·ted t\1- difficult part mag£ rmer clearly
h wed
very
n;fi e tly.
fr. Rose e 13ranc a .:!fficient coaching.
Mr. Robbin ,
i\lr. \,'inthr p t pp rted Mi
who acted in the capacity
of
• fr,factory
by hi h·y
ct ach for the Junior , has again
\-;J,'c', di,1:i.aye
dem nstrated to Otterbein people
u -ility acd e::111ert effrrt.
I is unque tioned ability in dra,
1.:r,::rwnp·ay
th.... part
matic.
n ther
f ti: .... u,1happy couple
The,
liege
r h-. tra under
with a quiet dignity which addthe direction of Prof. Gilbert rend nu ch to the enjoyment
f the
dered very delightful mu ic both
pr du tion.
1i · l3ertha Rich- in accompaniment
and between
ards empl yed her delightfully
act .
natural vi\acity and ver atility in
Play is Financial Success.
portraying
the chara ter
f the
Mr.
. V. Roop, busine. s manDick"
hetwyn. a e1-. and Mr. [I. M.
Mrs. 11 B b"ro-han,
r. amp Foltz and Mi
Wilda
tage director. put f rth every
ick
ry qtlaiutly a11d amusino-e art to perfect
each detail of
ly dem n trated an earnest lover their work.
fr. Ro p i to be
de larino- a blind I \ e t a blind congratulated
upon the financial
crirl in omewhat
f a blind fa h- ucce
of the pr po iti n. The
n. f3u l n c tt, th
efforts of Mr. Croghan are parId Ja1: y r, a ably imper onated f cu larly commendable
on acby Mr. Elmer Funkhou er, led count of the magnificent stage
ne to believe· that there i some etting and cenery. which were
g d in a lawyer after all. Mr. imp rtant factors in the succe s
Haw! y" el 611 aud Mr. Ray of the play.
Druh t were ery appr priate in
Show at Dayton.
their re pective part
the doctor
It is reported that the Junior
and th -f tman.
will pre ent the drama at Dayton
The play a a whole, and the in the near future.

No. 20

Students Planning to Aid Rev. S.
F. Daugherty in Services.

Young
Mrs. Winthrop"
Pleases Large Audience.

,

LINCOLN LEGION PATRIOT
Third Grade, for Boys from 13 to
15 Years of Age.

The coming eYangelistic ser\·ice., are assured of at least a
degree of success on account of
the splendid preparations
which
I are being made for them. These
be
opened
services
will
next Sunday.
Rev. S. F. Daugherty will rnncluct the meetings·
with the help of the religious organizations of Otterbein.
·1 he C( mrnittees
which have
been appuintecl by the Young
.:\[en's l hristian A· ·ociation for
the organi7ation of perrnnal work
campaign have met several times
to utline the plan of work. A
splendid spirit and much enthusiasm ·haracterized these meetings
As a r suit, each cla s in the college will organize
for definite
w rk. The work is already begun.
The committees
which have
this matter in charge are as follows:
Y. M. C. A.
M. L. Hartman, Chairman.
J. H. Flora, eni r.
E. , . Funkhouser, Junior.
F. E. Wi!Hams, Sophomore.
M. A. Mu. kopf, Freshman.
E. R. Learish, Preparatory.
R. E. A.
. V. Roop. hairman.
\\'111. Hul'er, Senior.
T. H. ;\lelson, Junior.
G. II. Hartman,
ophomore.
t<. Overbo! t, Freshman.
J. Brenneman, Preparatory.

Mrs. Morrison Offers Prize.
i\lr.5. S. F. M rrison of hicago,
Ill., ha. offered a prize of five dollar.; for the best piece f naturalistic china pr duced in the Art
departm nt.
Mrs. Morrison,
who is the
mother of Mi· Lucile :VIorrison.
'10, has been a frequent vi itor in
vVesterville and
tterbein
and
has a host of friends here. IT er
gift is indeed much appreciated
by the friend of the . rt department in particular.
This . plenclid branch f tterbein's w rk is to be commended
Travels of the President.
f r the excellent character of its
Pre ident Clippinger
was at
results, which is clearly demoneclarville college Friday night
strated by the nmnerous prizes,
where he acted as one of the
imilar to this one, which it rejudges of a debate which was
ceives from time to time.
held there.
From Cedarville he
went to Kokomo, Indiana, where
Chapel Talks.
he
addressed
the Men and Relio-•
.
M
During
the past week two 1011_
Forward Movement organisplendid chapel talk were enjoy- ~at1on of that city. He is spended by Otterbein
students.
On mg today in Indianapoli
relaWedne day morning Dr. Ru sell tive to bu iness interest .
wa pre ent and made an earnest
appeal in behalf of the Lincoln
C. V. Roop wa
called away
Legion Patriot , and on Friday this morning to the bedside of his
morning Mr. H. W. Worley de- i ter who was operated upon at
livered an enthusiastic
mission- 11 a. m. in the Mt. Carmel hospital.
ary talk.
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SCHEDULE
White

and Green Shadows Tan
and Cardinal by 21-24.
Line-Up.

Otterbein
Fouts
Gammill
Campbell
Hall
Copk

---

IS STI:{'F

1IManager

Druhot Gives Out Baseball Menu-Good
Home Games.
hpx. 12-Reserve

at Wester-

Ohio University
L F
Bethel
RF
Shively
C
Miller
R G
Nutting
L G Younger, Gibson

1

Otterbein
Seconds Defeated
Columbus Squad, 17-19.

by w·estern
Reserve
Faces Hard
Game Here Friday Night.

The
,their
I with
1
•night

Otterbein
econds played
It was a pirit br ken quintet
f
• d J)asKe
I
ti)a 11payer
l
ti tat
econd game of the ea on o J)ru1se
apital Seconds la ·t Friday entered the
hi bathing r ms
and were beaten
by two Iast 1·h ur~ d ay an d d'ives t e d th. emI
fsel es f their cardinal
armor .
point . 17 to 19. It wa another y e t came t o tiH! e su bd ue d p 1ay1
1
, case of being nosed out in the last 1-- th ugl:t that they had played
few second of play, a the 0. U. I'a bo-ood bo-ame ao-ain
t their pp
O
.
five were ahead until
the last nent , one wl_1ich wa de er ing
f muc 11 ere d 1t.
m0ment befcre the final whi tie.

ville.
Apr. ~' -Denison
at Granville.
-:lc-vVooster a·t \i\'oo ter
1 May
May 10-W. & J. at ,Westerville.
May 18-Marietta
at w·esterSummary: Goals-Campbell
5,
ville.
Gammill 3, Fouts, Miller 5,
May 25-0hio
at
then .
Bethel 3, Gibson 2, Shively 1.
The :econds had the edge of 1
Defeat Reserve.
May
31-W·ooster
at
WesterFoul goals-Campbell
3, Miller 2.
ville.
the contest all the way as they
Also came t
the bo
the
Referee-McCallup.
I
J. \t\'.
. at Delawere playing a better guarding thought
of Re erv
and they
June
ware.
· game and doing better pa ing r olved to buck! down and get
The Otterbein basketball team i
ittenberg
at ;than
their opp nent.
apital ready for Re er e n -·t Friday
lust a very close game Lo Ohio
June 3-\
University
Thursday
night at
pringfield.
'won the game, however, on the night here on the local floor .
June 8-0pen.
/ excess number of fouls which the They
realiz
what
a vi t ry
.Athens b.r a score of 21-2-L The
ver Re erve and
a h
,game
was
hotly
contested
June 11-Muskingum
at 1 ew referee insisted on calling on O. mean
nd
throughout and did not lack in
Concord.
/ U. As far as field g al are onwitli his
tJ)all folinterest in any part. The feature I
·
cerned the 0. . five had the betwer
· .,. t
very
h.
.
b
b ter of the contest a they caged
ort
inni
.f the Reof the game was the unique man-/
,1 11e ase a 11 team t 1s spnng
h R
.
.
,
.
.
· rl
nPr
111 wl11ch \ ars1ty handled the
.11 1
seven baskets to the1r opponent'
e
1 11.:,r P<;t sc-1ecu
.
.
.
lw'
~ave
t1~
1 1 1e to
J t
, . •h d d
ball. showmg no ltttle class 111
five.
comes as
gy
a any
d passmcr.
.
Ip 1aJ
e, c1 an • e out to an O tter'J'he 11·rst l1alf en d e d se,·en to team in t
tate
ar1a er
1
d n·111·
•
J J ll1<T an
. i::,U.
I .
I!Jem aggregat10n.
Ray n1·ne 1·11 fa,,or of
. U. and tl1e Flora is indeed fortuna e in o-etI110
111 the l)
~
k d Manager
I d 11 ·
"'
111vers1t,· r"'
uug-1t
I ru 11ot 1ia wor e 1ar a wmting the tarring ag reo-ati
face of ddeat from the onset, as t t 1.
. t f t
ti
Seconds
also
maintained
the
lead
er o 111eUJ) a 11s o earn
1at
aJ)J)ear n the lo al flo
r.
( tlerhein started out in the lead
all through the final period up I
will compare favorably with Otand maintained the lead up until terbein.
·1 here i not a ·econd- until Reuter tied the score by hi :
foul throwing and then J.ust be- , •. W e Can. Beat R_eserve.
.
the last two minute·
of play.
rate ·chool in the let and
tter1
fore the final whistle caged a Jong
'v\1 are g 1110- t win n xt Fn\'arsity hustled the :\thens' boys
bein will have t strive hard to
one from mid floor.
day. and leave it to me we are
throughout the game and the
defeat all of them.
•
The
guards.
Converse
and
mg to win by playincr the be t
first half ended by a score of 12 to
Several cho I are still bidHartman,
played
especially basketball that 0.
. ha play d
$) in favor of Otterbein.
During
ding for p ition on the schedule.
strong
for
0.
U
..
while
Lambert
thi
year.''
R.
F.
ammill
the last half Varsity
continued
I
Although the main dates are filli:1 pressing hard their opponents.
center
position
in J! "The
ar ity will be in hap
ed, more can be taken on. some worked hi
good style.
Reuter
and Bu
The Ohio five. howenr.
kept
of them star attraction..
The
I to play the best game of the ea.
p 1aye d th e b e t game f or ap1ta.1
caging enough to keep the core
1912 manager is to be congratu. U
son, when they meet Reserve
L me- p
•
about even and in the la t two
lated up n .his securing
such a
·
J next
Friday.
11 we need
1ninutes of play the fates seemed
sati. factory schedule.
0. U. Seconds
Capital Seconds loyal uppor~ from th_e . . tuto favor the opposi ti n. Gib, on
I
Bandeen
L F
Reuter dents, and victory will be a ur.a.nd Miller caged a ouple which
1 d .,
R F
Burke, Pilch , e ·
ampb 11.
ga,·e the game to Ohio.
Faculty Vetoes Turkey Game. . echrist
Lambert
Although Ohio_ played a scrap- I The footb~ll game that
Bus i
We Will Beat Reserve.
R G
Pflueger
··Varsity will be in the fine t
'?Ygame, Otterbein was her equal; scheduled with \\'itt nberg
onver e L G Grimm, Vlei er c ndition
attained
thi
1
111 every deJ artment.
The team / Thank g· ving
day
was
not
work of Captain Cook's men was I ratified by the Fa ulty, and the
ummary:
Goals-Sandeen
3, Friday evening, and b
among the be ·t that had been / action undoubtedly
mean
no • echrist 3, Lambert
Reut r 2, l e,·er
inch. 0.
. will
eseen on the Ohio floor this year. game on next "Turkey
Day.' Bu s 2, Wei er.
Foul -Ban-'
ser e I ack t
leveland d
ed.
( continued on page three.)
'
( con~inued on page three.)
deen 3, Reuter 9. Referee-Hein.
l (continued on page three)
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BASKET BALL
Reserve

FRIDAY P. M.
vs.

Otterbein.

..,.
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OHIO IS LUCKY

We're Out
For SpringJ
When th first robin whistles, it'.s time
to be thinking of
Spring Wearables, for
no man can feel
Springlike in heavy
Winter Clothes.
We've new Spring
Outfitting for the Middl Aged, Conservative Man-for
th
Smart Spicy Young
Dresser--for the Strenuous School Boy, and
for the Littl Man.
Our Cloth s, Headw ar and Toggery are
fresh from the workrooms of-

11

ntinued fro ~ pao- two) all -~I
tt rl ein • al o
dribbl d
around
hio.
. Campl ell and
ammill
I
tbe
bigge
t
point
gainer
i r t1
terb in and played hard.
be]
pecially baffl d hi
pponent by his ability in dribbling.
Fout at f rward pla red a hard I
o-ame and wa all over the floor
, and in the team work a11 the time. 1•
I ook and Hall, at uard, play d 1
'their u ual line game, be ide
1
being factor in Var ity'. team \
work.

The World's
Best Makers!
Our-prices are lower
than many, and higher
than none, when quality is taken into consideration-they
are
always pleasing prices.
Won't you drop in
for a few moments, to
post up on styles and
sort of enjoy the new
Spring Outfitting?

(

0. U. Special
WITH

Fresh Stra_wberries
AT

WILLIAMS'

;__------------1

1flghstreet Tallors
L t us make your next uit, w , ill mak
it stylish.

$25.00, : $27.50: $30.00
10 P r c nt. Discount to Student

I

Mill erplaand
of ';
the aptain
hio five
ed Betliel
well for
the
reen and vVhite and were
the best p int maker . Gibson
at guard al o played a hard crap- j

-Varsity

I

CAN' MUST WILL

I

( coc. 6nued fr m page tw~,

i

ome out, we're o- ing t fi ht."
R. . Hall
"\Ve lo·t to
hio Thur day
night, but I am not th lea t bit
di app inted with the pla ing of
the team. T ;i_m c-nnfirlPnt th:at the
team will win from Reserve.·•
Capt. Dean Cook.

166 North High, Columbus, Ohio

~=========~~=============================

j

PY game. ------

Restaurant

Luttrell' s Old Stand
I doing a big busine
under the new management.
"H lly" and ' bu k" will wajt on you quick and
serve you th
ery be t.

Layton and Hollanshead

s riou ly handicapp d as the
cancelling
of the \ ittenberogam mean a l
of over t
to the football management.
Bccau e of thi fact the action. of th
'faculty ha
tirred up n,o littl
comment from many of the tudent hody and friend .

We Must Beat Reserve.
''\Ve're
omewhat
chagrined
over the
hio d feat but watch
115 Staters ' 1Flunk."
our moke in the Re erve .,.ame.
ne hundr d and fifte n tu\\'e aren't dead yet."
dents were di mi ed ·ab olutely
L. F. Fout
from the Ohio
tate univer i y
"Ccach
Ilenneman
of
hio
la t week at the c'o
of th.e first
made the remark after the Ohioeme~ter · because ~hey failed
tterbein game that hi team was
pa
the requiTed
amount'
i far
outcla ·sed in the game and work in the re ent mid- ear
should have lo t it. This is true, amination .
event
f the
for ·tterbein'
five never
showed
f
th
II
f
h
·
,
were rom
e co eo-e e g111e
r'
better team work. 1 hey are get- •
t'
.
.
.
mg w 11ere par 1cu1ar1y
trng better all the time, and with
k
.
.
.
f
• wor
I
g1Yen.
the right k111do support can wm 1 d d th
b t·
- .
,,
1u11 re
er are on pr a ion
from Reserve next }ndav.
Iun t'l1 ti 1e m1'ddt e of prl·1.
• Fl
11,
.1.v
1anager
ora

I

Faculty

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

•

Vetoes Turkey

Day.

(continued from page t, o)
Some little oppo iti n on the part
of football player
a'nd parent
ver_ likely brouo-ht about thi
action. However, it· a huge blo
to the football manarr ment a it
means an enormott
cially .
Heretofore
the management ha
depended
on
\Vittenber
ame to straighten
up the sea on financiall
)year' s ason, h w ver

Groceries, V ege ables
.... and Candy
'

trade s licitccl.
omc in
and
c what we have.

m
mark t.

Avenue

0. W. U. vs. Denison

In a hard-£

t

a

d De
n
ille
a
ay ni
.eino- 36 to :5. • The f
of
everance
w n
or the vi itors.

yan de

·

vs. Rochester.
lo
Oberljn
a
day n·
in
e".l?e ially
work.

VALENTINES
at the

STOR
ppo ite Westerville

Bank

Patronize the R
Ad ertis r .

• :11.

1..,

1·-rl.'..Rllc:!.

Criticising the Critic.
\\"hen critici ino- a per on it 1s
"Of
\ ·ell to ask the question,
Published weekly during the College what specific mi demeanor i he
year by the
uilty?" Ju ·t what did he do that
OTTERBEIN REVIEW PUBLISHwa wrono-? If nothing can be
ING COMPANY,
Westerville, Ohio.
found the critici-m
i not well
founded.
Then would v >u and I
C. R Layton, '13, • · ~ditor-in-Chief ~elf-app inted critic
do any betC. V. Roop, '13, . Business Manager
.
F. E. William, '14, ..... sistant Editor lter
under
the
ame
c1rcumAssociate Editors
_tance ? If n t the critici m i
L. M. Troxell, '13, ..................... Loc~l not con i:tent.
u pended judgD. A. Bandeen, 'H, . . . . Athletic
I
I
f f II d t
R. w. S!1'1ith, •12, ....
Alumna! ~ent 111 t 1e a )sence o L~ •• a a
R. E. Pemck, 13, ................. Exchange 1- a go ,d _afe guard for cntic1 m.
Assistants,
Business Dept. .
R. L. Druhot, '13, 1st Ass't Bus. Mgr.
Culture vs. Practice.
J. R. Parish, '14, 2d A s't Bus. Mgr.
E. L. aul, '14, ...... Subscription Agent
.-\s
has
I een ·tated frequently
R. L. Bierly, 'H, ..... A;,;,'t 'ub. Agent
in thi - column we are livin in a
Address all communications to Edi- practical age. E,·erythino- which
tor Otterbein Review, We terville, O. ·,cannot be con,·erted
into actual

TheOne1
bein
Review

I

.

RL::VJEW

I

cold worlcl.."-The
Ca e Tech.
··It i much ea ier to find fault
1
and point the finger of corn at a
fellow tudent than it.i
to hold
and help him t
do better."Leander
lark Era.

l

'tudent on hi way from oratory to fre hman algebra-··
n
hour of oratory and now an hour
Owl.
of pur atory.''-The
CLUB

I

TALK.

Phi Beta Kappa, Why Not?
lo ·t c lieges in the tate, and
in the country, for that matter,
ha,·e Phi Beta Kappa oro-anization -, or at lea t ·ome way by
which tho e who graduate
with
e,·idence
of high
tandard · of

• t·1011 p nee,
•
cholar hip may be rewarded.
S u bscrip
1 .00 p er Year , u ·e t,r ··cold cash·· i con ·idered
payable in advance.
!of little ,·a!ue by a 0 -reat number \\.hy would not uch an organiEntered a second-class matter Oct. I of • people, possibly by• a maj rity .zation be an excellent thing for
18, l!lO\J, at the postoffice at Wester- of people today. Inc d~ntally col- Otterbein?
It i the
pinion of
of higher the writer that
it would.
Of
ville, ., under Act of March 3, 1 79. ;1e-res and institutions
le. rnin<r arc coming in for their cour e it is a well known fact that
February 12, 1809.
. hare of the. criticism
be_c~u e (;reek letter fraternities
are 111
Tt may be po. ·iblc that there they empha 1ze cultu1 al train ma-. geaeral
oppo ed by the faculty
d tn
. I Thus is it not natural to a ·k and probably the lare-er
part oi I
are tho e who, bu 1. 1y enoao-e
~
0
the que. tion. ''Doe
the college the . tudent . lha the Phi Beta
· · · f
• tudent ac,i,·ities, ha\'e not real- sta11d fl,r tl1e ct1ltural alo11e or 1·s· r,appa organ1za t10n 1 o an enized that tc,day is .\braham
Lin- it practical as· well?'' It i possible tirely
different
character
than
;-;,> unc hut
c,iln·s birthday anniversary.
,\ re- that the practical is not recei\·- other fraternities.
newed appre.:iatioi1
u[ Lincoln's ing enough (If attention. e\'<~n in graduates are members. men and
gr atne:-s will he ren:i\ed
by (:Otterbein. l'art of the fault may \\'(1111en h(Jth being eligible. pr(}- I
but most \ idinoreading , r re-reading ··· I he l 'er- he with the instructors
,-, the,·. have reached a cer-1
uf
1·t
is
with
the
student.
As
a
t
·
· d s t an d ar d o f sc I10 Iarfeet 'j ribute'" by :\lary ~hipman
.11J1 re~u1re
nde
,tterbein's
profe
surs
offei:
ship
.
. \ndre\\ s.
I
( pportunity
for the development
·urely there oua-ht to be ·ome
: of the practical
ide of e\'ery ub- reward for thi cla
of tudents.
visit the Con-Con.
who di tinguish
themj~ct. The tudent, however. doe- Those
( )nc of the p:culiar ad\·antagnot make the be:-t of these oppor- seh·es in any branch of athletic:
cs of ( )tterbein is in its lucatiun tunities and is uften content to a,; well as those who participate
near the state capital.
Columbus
recei,·e a \·a•~ue. "general."
··cul- in nratury and debate are admiti,.; lllle of the center· of the state turar· knmdedge
ui the subject t~d int{) organizations
of hrnH,r.
in education of all kind . There. at hand.
l:ut. as a matter of fact, Xot unly i. thi.
true. hut it
ma\· be heard
great
·peakers, it i:-- impn:--:-ihle to actually sepa- :-hould als,i he noted that many
1111 tcd 1m1sicia11:- and
iamcd dra- rate the niltural irom the practi- llf tho,.;e thus honored arc pour
matic artist;;.
Our nearby
me- cal. ,,r the practical fn,111 the cul- student:,; when judged irom the
trnpulis i:,; just 11<1w(>!'fering an ural. ii une wuuld i..et the best out :-tandpuint
of the
cla:--:--ronm.
nppmtunity
of great impnrtance
, f either.
1t is alm,i:;t, unques- :h,lllld not the man who i,.; a
t(l
those
intc1 e.,ted
in tillnahly true that
the student high cla,.;s student. but prnhably
Ohio i,.; 1nmld make 11111rc<1t1tof his col- p!H,r in athlLtics.
recei,·e
s<1me
matter,;
uf
,;tale.
Jrni ding a ne\,. C(lilstitutiun. The l~ge cour:--c if ll'h n entering upon mark
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195 E. I.ONG STREET,

COI.UMBUS. OHIO

Class Pins, Invitations, Local Society Emblems,
Announcements, Medals, Engraved Cards, Trophies, Varsity "0" Badges.
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We have divided the men's into three lots, at $1,60,
$2.95 and ·$3.65. They are genuine Walk- ve1•s and •
retail from 3.50 to 6.0 .
The women'
are in three lots, at $ 1.00, $2:00 and
$2,65.
ur regular 3.50, 4,00 and 4.50 goods.
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Ir azel Codner ha been try~n
her hand (and head) at teaching
again. The latt r part of thi
week he taught at New
lbany.
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COCHRAN HALL ITEMS.
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DON:T MISS THE OPPORTUNITY.

WALK-OVER SHOE CO.,

39 N. High Street,
Colombus, O.

MILLER
& RITTER,
~~-1i-~!~~
Carry a omplete Hne of Kodah upplie , Parker's Lt1 ky urve Fountain Pens, Pap tries and
everything ·u ·ually found in firt-c1ass drug
Your ~atronage soHcited.
st re .

CHOICE
CUT FL WERS
American Beauti s. Rich_m nd Red, I ___________________________
Kil\iaruey Pin1c and Fane White Roses,,
iolets,
weet Pea , Carna;ion , etc.
I
Funera1 clesighs a specialty.

I
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Co, 1

'eeR. W. ;\1o.es
Alice Miller ntertained
ome
of her friends Sunday eveni11g by
Fine Line
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n vel RALSTON
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IRWIN'S SHOE STORE.
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TROY:E:A;l:JNDERING
GO.
LAUNDRY,
DRYCLEANING
andPRESSING
t

Laundry

ollected and Delivered.

I

Branch Office-KEEF.ER'S
DRU
];>bones-Citizen 27, Bell 177-R.

ST RE

J. R. BRIDENSTlNE, Agent
Westerville,
hio

